Mountain View Baptist Church
August 5, 2018

“Going Forward….In Faith by Staying Vertical”
Welcome to Mountain View Baptist Church!
Thank you for attending our worship service today. First time Guests, please complete one of the cards located on
the back of a seat near you and place it in the offering plate, so we may have a record of your visit. Members,
please use it for prayer requests, address changes, or update email and place it in the offering plate.

Attention Choir Members:
We will practice this evening at 4pm.
To our faith family:
Our Nominating Committee will be meeting in the weeks to come to
fill the position of Officers, Teachers and Committees for the new
church year beginning September 1.
Please remember that when you were saved, God saved you and
placed you into the body of Christ (a local church), to be a
“functioning” church member.
Although, we have been given different gifts and abilities, if we are
true believers we will be functioning members in the body.
God designed the church to be made up of those who commit to
giving cheerfully and abundantly, and serve and minister without
hesitation. In the Bible there is no such thing as an “inactive” church
member.
God will use MVBC in a mighty way in the coming year, if we as
members will commit ourselves to be “functioning” members of
MVBC.
Please remember “Now you are the body of Christ, and
individual members of it.” (1 Cor. 12:27)
I look forward to serving with you in this new church year as a
functioning member of the body of Christ.
Your pastor and friend,
Bro. Sammy

Association Ladies Conference
Saturday, August 11, 2018 9:00am-2:00pm
McMurray Baptist Camp
5115 Old Vina Road, Vina AL

“Step Into the Water”
Matthew 14:22-23

Bring your favorite salad to share for lunch.
Everything else will be provided.
Our special mission project will be to provide gift cards for the
children at the Alabama Baptist Children’s Home in Decatur, AL.
For information contact Sonja Messer at 256-577-1382 or Martha Farmer at 205-9934215.

You’re Invited to a Bridal Shower
in Honor of

Amber Hutcheson

Coming Ministry Events at MVBC
August 7—G.R.O.W. Community Outreach Begins
August 8—Quarterly Business Meeting
August 11—Association Ladies Conference
August 12—Movie Night 5pm
Nominating Committee Meeting 6:45pm
August 13—WMU Meeting
August 15—Nominating Committee Meeting 7:45pm
August 19—Nominating Committee Meeting 6:45pm
August 22—Special Called Business Meeting

Bride elect of

A J Barnes

August 19, 2018 from2-3pm
at Mountain View Baptist Church
Please sign up at the welcome center
to be a hostess.
The couple is registered at
Bed, Bath & Beyond, Target and Wal-Mart.

“Go & Tell & Disciple”

“Go therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost, teaching them to observe all things that I have commanded you; and lo, I am with you
always, even unto the end of the age.” Amen. Matthew 28:19-20 NKJV

The Persecuted Church
Fleeing Persecution

One of the clear biblical responses to persecution is to flee. But it is not the only response. Thus it is imperative
that the persecuted believer is sure that his running away is in the will of God. History is full of examples of Christians who relocated because of religious persecution.
The early Christians in Jerusalem were not obeying Jesus’ orders in Acts 1:8 (evangelize to the ends of the earth) so God allowed
an Acts 8:1 (persecution) to send them on their way. The original text indicates the persecution
accomplished the will of God for as they scattered abroad, they went “gossiping” the gospel (Acts 8:4). The first meaning of the
word “gossip” was “to chat” or “rehearse.” The early Christians, when scattered by persecution, could not help but repeat the glorious message of the gospel to everyone they met.
The Apostle Paul left Damascus over the wall in a basket when a life threat was discovered early in his ministry. He was not just
trying to avoid persecution, but he knew it was not yet God’s timing for his life and ministry to end. That
occurred years later in Rome.
Today an Egyptian Christian leader is in hiding because he has the highest price on his head—four times more than Osama Bin
Laden ever had. Zakaria Botross’ entire life story is that of defying death. The total price for his elimination
(a fatwa), at last report, was one hundred million dollars. This is because his ministry to Muslims is so challenging,
effective and productive. If his arguments cannot be countered then his voice must be silenced.
He was one of the most striking figures of the Coptic Orthodox Church. In 1964 he had a conversion experience which changed
the direction of his ministry to thousands of people. Not only did Father Zakaria preach for conversions to Christ and to strengthen
believers, he also effectively rebutted accusations against Christianity made by Islamic leaders. He is a scholar of ancient Arabic and
knows the Koran and the Hadith (Islamic traditions) so thoroughly that Islamic scholars find it difficult to refute his teaching or
counter his challenges.
His zealous activities could not help but attract the notice of the authorities of the State. He was removed from his church. Twice
he experienced imprisonment for ministering to Muslims and leading them to faith in Jesus. He was
accused of the ultimate crime, evangelizing Muslims and thereby inciting religious factionalism. Then he was deported and exiled
from Egypt. His subsequent ministry in Australia and the UK was successful but not with everyone’s approval.
Today as an elderly senior, he lives in hiding in the West because more than sixty million people—most are
Muslims—watch his satellite TV programs and visit his website. Countless millions across the Arabic speaking world are turning to
Christ annually because of his ministry.
Like the Apostle Paul, Father Zakaria runs and hides, not because he is afraid of dying, but by defying death has been able to

Counting Committee for August
Team 1:
Terry Pounders, Robert Clement,
Freida Guthrie, Chris Sherrill

Team KID Van Ministry Team

Aug 08…….Cody Loden and Kevin Hill
Aug 15…….Chris Barton and Randy Ergle
Aug 22…….Kenny and Mary Belvin

ww.mtviewbaptistchurch.org
Visit our website
for announcements, monthly
calendar, and services!

Ministry Workers for Today
Usher/Offering: Jimmy McCarley, Mike
Norton, Adam Parker, Sammy Garrison
Nursery: Phillip Vinson
Children’s Welcome Center:
Martha Farmer, Tennille Barton
Children’s Church Workers:
Kenny Belvin
Adult Welcome Center:
August—Co-ed 4-Jimmy Pierce
Ministry Workers for Next Sunday

Usher/Offering: Jimmy McCarley, Andrew
Welborn, Donnie Raburn, Tommy Parker
Nursery: Riley Welborn, Alis Welborn
Children’s Welcome Center:
Mary Belvin, <organ Graham
Children’s Church Workers:
Kara Barton, Glenda Cash

July 29, 2018

Bible Fellowship.....................................93
Morning Worship..................................110
Children’s Church……...........................12
Sunday Night Discipleship……...…Picnic
Wed. Team KID……………………….23
Wednesday Night Total…….………….78

Deacons on Call
Week of August 5
Terry Pounders
Tommy Parker
Week of August 12
Mike Norton
Tim Reed

